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The Bristle-thighed
Curlew(Numenius tahitiensis)undertakesone of the

longestknowntransoceanic
migrationsof any shorebj•:d,
commutingbetweenitsbreedingrangein westernAlaskaanditswinteringgroundsin the
tropicalPacific.Itsworldpopulationislikelylessthan 10,000 (Marks1996),
and its breedingpopulationconsists
of approximately3500 pairs(Gilland
Redmond1992). Prior to 1998, there were only four North American
recordsof the Bristle-thighed
Curlewsouthof Alaska,whichisnotsurprising
giventhe species'smallnumbersand expectedmigratoryroute.
DuringMay 1998, however,between13 and 17 Bristle-thighed
Curlews
were recordedon the PacificcoastbetweenPoint Reyes,California,and
TatooshIsland,Washington.Notably,vagrantsof three othertrans-Pacific
migrantswere alsofoundalongthe samestretchof coastlinethat May, the
Gray-tailedTattler(Heteroscelusbrevipes),EurasianWhimbrel(Numenius
phaeopusvariegatusor N. p. phaeopus),and Bar-tailedGodwit (Limosa
lapponica).At the sametime, weatherpatternsoverthe North Pacificwere
stronglyinfluencedby boththe well-publicized
1997/1998 E1Nifio and a
muchlesspublicizedbutequallyinfluentialpositivephaseof the WestPacific
Oscillation(WPO).
We hypothesize
that,in general,the occurrence
of a largenumberof longdistancetransoceanic
vagrantsis relatedto extremeweather,whereasthe
occurrenceof a singlevagrantmay be causedby a number of factors,
includingunusualweather,a defectiveinternalcompass(Berthold1993),
andshipassistance.
Consequently,
we examinedwindand cloudpatternsin
the North Pacificto searchfor anomaliesthatmighthavecontributed
to the
Bristle-thighed
Curlewlandfall.We alsolookedat broaderclimaticphenomena (El Nifio and the WPO) for their part in any unusualconditions.
WesternBirds30:133-155, 1999
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Evaluationof the May 1998 Bristle-thighed
Curlew reportsrequireda
thoroughunderstanding
of this species'identification.Therefore,we reviewedpreviouslypublishedidentificationcriteriaand assessed
thesefurther
by examiningthe specimensin the BurkeMuseum,Universityof Washington, Seattle.
METHODS

We locatedand assessed
past recordsof the Brisfie-thighed
Curlewand
other speciesby reviewingregionaltexts(seeLiteratureCited),reviewing
AmericanBirds/FieldNotes,andcontacting
stateandprovincialbirdrecords
committees.
Sightings
fromthe 1998 invasion
werefirstcompiled
bya review
of MichaelPatterson's
Bristle-thighed
CurlewWorldWideWebpageandfrom
discussions
withactivebirders.We assessed
the reportsby examiningdescriptions, photographs,and in one case, a wing of the bird involved.The
photographs
were gleanedmostlyfrom Patterson's
Web page,the descriptionswere obtainedfrom the observers,and the wing was inspectedat the
Burke Museum(UWBM 59322). We evaluatedidentificationcriteriafor the
Bristle-thighed
Curlewby reviewingpreviously
published
analyses
andphotographs(Johnsgard1981, Hayman et al. 1986, Paulson1993, Rosairand

Cottridge1995, Higginsand Davies1996), by studyingspecimensat the
Burke Museum,and throughdiscussion
with observersfamiliar with this
species(DavidJames,DennisPaulson,PeterPyle,and SievertRohwer).
KevinAanerudandMlodinowcomparedthe eightfullspecimens
andfive
spreadwingsof the Bristle-thighed
Curlewwith 39 full specimensand 25
spreadwingsof the Whimbrel,mostlyN. p. hudsonicus,butincluding
some
variegatusfromeasternAsia.Threeof the Bristle-thigheds
werein relatively
freshplumage,two from April and one from August.The remainingfive
whole specimenswere somewhatworn adultscollectedin October.All
Bristle-thighed
wingswere from fall. We measuredthicknessof tarsi2 cm
belowthe tibiotarsaljoint.
Our estimatesfor the total numberof Bristle-thighed
Curlewsmaking
landfallsouthof Alaskawere basedon the numberof birdsseen,the amount
of sandybeachhabitatbetweenTatooshIslandand Point Reyes,and the
extentto whichthishabitatthat was surveyed.Linearmilesof sandybeach

habitatwere estimatedfrom geologicalmaps for California,Oregon,and
Washington.This habitatwas denotedas Quaternarysandor Quaternary
beachanddunesandson thesemaps.Estimates
of theamountof thishabitat
searched were based on interviews with active birders. Estimates of total birds
found were made on both most conservative and least conservative criteria.

For the mostconservative
estimate,allsightings
withina 12-dayperiodanda
10-mileradiuswere considered
to be of the sameindividual(s).
The 12-day
periodwasbasedon the stayof the birdsat the southjetty of the Columbia
River,the longestwe knowof. The leastconservative
estimatesupposedthat
all nonconsecutive
sightings
at least1 mileapartwereof differentindividuals.
We arrived at the most conservative estimate of total curlews involved in

the 1998 eventby expanding
the mostconservative
estimateof birdsbythe
mostconservative
estimateof sandybeachhabitatsurveyed.Similarly,we
derivedthe leastconservative
estimateby expandingthe leastconservative
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estimateof birdsby the leastconservative
estimateof habitat.We did not
extrapolate
beyondthenorthernandsouthern
edgesof theobserved
areaof
the curlew's occurrence.

The monthlyaverageWPO index and the SouthernOscillationindex
(SOl)were bothmadeavailableby the NationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration(NOAA)/ClimatePredictionCenter in Washington,D.C.
Theseindicesare expressedby a positiveor negativenumberthat measures
the strengthof the WPO andE1Nifio/SouthernOscillation,respectively.
To
searchfor anomalouswindsbetween15 April and 15 May 1998, we used
dailyaverageddata from the NationalCentersfor Environmental
Prediction/National Center for AtmosphericResearchReanalysis(Kalnayet al.
1996), whichwere obtainedfrom the NOAA ClimateDiagnostics
Centerin
Boulder, Colorado.

We calculated
modeltrajectories
to estimatethepathtakenbythemigrating
Brisfie-thighed
Curlews,usingthe windsat the 600-mb pressure
level.This
level,whichapproximately
corresponds
to an altitudeof 4 km abovesealevel,
is selectedbecausethat isthe typicalelevationfor shorebirds
migratingover
water (Richardson
1976, Williamset al. 1977, Elkins1988, Kerlingerand
Moore 1989, Berthold1996). We calculated
the trajectories
for sixconsecutive daysbeginning26 April 1998. The initiallocationof the curlewsis
specified
asthe southernmost
endof the 20 m/s northerlywindcontour(the
dashedcontoursin Figure2) in the north-centralNorth Pacific.We then
assumedthat the curlewsflew parallelto the localwind vector,i.e., drifted
downwind,at an air speedof 25 m/s (similargeneralconclusions
are obtained
with otherrealisticair speeds).Mathematically,
thiscanbe writtenas
V = Vw + ar,

where the vectorV is the bird'sgroundspeed,V•v is the observedwind
vector,a = 25 m/s (thebird'sair speed,Marksand Redmond1994a), and
r is a unit vector parallelto V•v. The equationsfor the longitudinaland
latitudinaldisplacement
of a birdundergoing
downwinddriftare
dx = U(t)dt; dy = V(t)dt,
where dx is the eastwarddisplacementand dy is the northwarddisplacement of a bird movingwith an eastwardgroundspeedat time t of U(t) and
a northwardgroundspeedat time t of V(t) over a time intervaldt. The
appropriatesphericalrepresentations
are usedfor dx and dy (seeHolton
1992), andthe time stepdt is specifiedasone hour.With thisapproach,the
temporalchangesto the observedwind patternthroughoutdownwinddrift
are taken into account.Also, temporal and spatial mathematicallinear
interpolationis performedas the observedwind vectorsare obtainedfrom
NOAA Climate DiagnosticsCenter as daily averageson a 2.5 ø latitude/
longitudegrid.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Status and Distribution

Bristle-thighed
Curlewsare knownto breedonly in Alaska,where they
havebeenfoundin the NulatoHills(thelow mountainous
regionjustnorth
and east of the lower Yukon River) and acrossthe northern half of the
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Seward Peninsula(Handel and Dau 1988, Kessel 1989). They typically
arrive at their breedinggroundsin mid-Maybut have been foundthere as
earlyas5 May (Kesse11989);
a recordfromAttu Islandon 2 June1993 (AB
47:444) waslikelyof a •atenorthbound
migrant.Afternesting,muchof the
populationstagesin Alaska'sYukon-Kuskokwimdelta before migrating
south, with smallernumbersstagingalong the Seward Peninsulacoast
(Hande•andDau 1988, Kesse11989).The firstsouthbound
adultsappearat
thesestagingareasas earlyas late June.A largerinfluxof adultsoccursin
late July, followedby adultswith juvenilesin earlyAugust(Handeland Dau
1988). By mid-to-lateAugustmostadultsandjuvenilesare gone. The latest
datefromAlaskais 18 October1994 on St. LawrenceIsland(FN 49:85). In
both the up•andbreedingareasand the coastalstagingareas,dwarf shrub
habitatis preferred(Kessel1989).
Little is known of Bristle-thighed
Curlewsduringmigration.The first
possiblestop for southboundbirdsis the northwesternHawaiian Islands,
some4000 km away.Theseislandsserveasthe winteringgroundfor 700
to 800 individuals,
but few if any passagemigrantsstopthereduringeither
fall or spring(Marksand Redmond1994a,b). Consequently,
thosecurlews
winteringfarthersouthin the Pacificlikelytravelat least6000 km without
restingduringboth fall and springmigration.Bristle-thighed
Curlewshave
beenknownto migratein the companyof PacificGolden-Plovers
(l•luvialis
fulva) (Marks and Redmond1994a) but rarely associatewith Whimbrels,
even at mutualstagingsitesin Alaska(Handeland Dau 1988).
The Bristle-thighedCurlew winterscommonlyin the northwesternHawaiianIslands,easternMicronesia,and easternPolynesia.It is lesscommon
in centralPolynesiaand Fiji and rare in the main Hawaiian Islandsand
western Micronesia(Pratt et al. 1987, Marks and Redmond 1994b). The
bulkof the winterrangeis, therefore,between135ø W and 175 ø E. There
are four records from farther south or east in the Pacific: two from the

KermadecIslandsduringSeptember1972 (Veitch1974), onefromNorfolk
IslandduringJanuary 1968 (Turbott1990), and one from EasterIsland
(Vilina et al. 1992).

Bristle-thighed
Curlewscan be found year round on their wintering
groundsbut are most numerousbetweenSeptemberand April (Gill and
Redmond 1992). Birds remainingthroughthe australwinter are largely
immatures,whichdo not migratebacknorthuntiltheyareapproximately
34
monthsold (Marks 1993, Marks and Redmond1996). The favoredwinter
habitatsincludeopen dry grasslands,
saltpans,edgesof tidalchannels,and
sandybeaches(Prattet al. 1987, Gill and Redmond1992), but somebirds
alsoventureinto brushlandand open woodlands(P. Pyle pers.comm.).
On the northwesternHawaiianIslands,returningadultsarrivefrom midJulyto late August,juvenilesmostlybetweenmid-AugustandearlySeptember (Marks and Redmond 1994a), though some appear as late as early
October (P. Pyre pers. comm.). Spring departuresoccuralmostentirely
duringverylate April and earlyMay (Marksand Redmond1994a, P. Pyle
pers. comm.).Brisfie-thighed
Curlewswinteringin Hawaii mosfiyinhabit
open dry grasslands
but congregateon sandybeaches,mudfiats,airplane
runways,and similarareasjustafter fall migrationandjustprior to spring
migration(J. Marks, P. Pyle pers. comm.).
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On the main Hawaiian Islands,Bristle-thighedCurlewsare quite scarce.
Historically,only one or two birdswere seen,usuallybetweenlate August
and early October,and usuallynear Kahuku,Oahu (R. Pyle pers. comm.).
Startingabout 1990, individuals
beganwintering,and the numbersduring
fallincreased.Duringthe winterof 1997-98, therewere at least13 birdsat
Kahuku,and, for the first time, a few may be summering(R. Pyle pers.
Records Prior to 1998

Prior to 1998, there were only four acceptedrecordsof the BristlethighedCurlewfrom North Americaoutsideof Alaska.The firstof theseis
of a birdcollectedat GrantBayat the northwesternend of VancouverIsland,
BritishColumbia,on 31 May 1969 (Richardson1970). The secondisof two
photographedat Bandon,Oregon, on 16 September1981 (Gilliganet al.
1994). The thirdis of one seenat LeadbetterPoint,Washington,on 1 May
1982 (Widrig1983), and the fourth was recordedat BlackieSpit along
BoundaryBay, BritishColumbia,13-14 May 1983 (Campbellet al. 1990).
Severalbirdsreportedand publishedasBristle-thighed
Curlewswerelater
rejectedby localauthorities.One photographedat Cox Bay, near Torino,
alongthe westernshoreof VancouverIslandon 1 September1982 was
initiallyidentifiedasa Bristle-thighed
(AB 37:904), butlaterevaluationof the
photographsuggests
thatit maywellhavebeena Whimbrel(Campbellet al.
1990, D. Paulson,pers.comm.).A report from Victoria,BritishColumbia,
on 11 September1986 isconsidered
hypothetical(K. Taylorpers.comm.).
Widrig (1983) referredto two Bristle-thighedCurlewsseen flying past
LeadbetterPoint on 18 May 1980--two years prior to his sighting.
Unfortunately,
thedescription
of thesebirds,seenonlyin flight,isverybrief,
andthe reportmustbe left as hypothetical.
Notably, recordsof vagrantsin Asia are also quite unusualand are
apparentlylimitedto Japan. Brazil(1991) listed13 Japaneserecords,few
with actualdates.Multiplerecordshavecomefrom May and September,
with singlerecordsfrom Marchand July.
Records from 1998

The 1998 Bristle-thighed
Curlewinvasionstartedquietlyon 6 May when
David Lauten and Kathy Casteleintentativelyannounceda Bristle-thighed
Curlew at FlorasLake, Curry County, Oregon. Regionalbirders'interest
grew dramaticallywhen two more were seenon 8 May flyingpast Ocean
Shores,Grays Harbor, Washington(R. Sundstrom,H. Opperman pers.
comm.).The ensuingthree weeksled to 13 more reportsthat couldhave
involvedas many as 22 additionalbirds, giving a total of 15 reports
consistingof up to 25 individuals
(Appendix1). Of these 15 reports,we
foundthree(involving
a totalof eightbirds)to be lackingdetailssufficient
to
be includedin our analysis.
On the basisof the most and least conservativecriteria under Methods,
between13 and 17 Bristle-thighed
Curlewswere seen,all between6 and 25
May (contra Patterson1998). Initialdetectionrangedfrom 6 May to 19
May, with a median of 13 May. All but two recordscame from sandy
beaches,the birdsat TatooshIslandand BatteryPoint occurringon marine
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terraces(Tertiaryconglomerate).The discrepancybetweenthe upper and
lowerestimatescomesmostlyfrom OceanShores/Westport,GraysHarbor
County,Washington.At thislocation,one or two Bristle-thighed
Curlews
were reportedonly intermittentlybetween8 and 25 May, despitenearly
continuouscoverage,implyingthat severalindividualsor pairs may have
passedthrough.The actualnumberof birdsseenat Westport/OceanShores
is somewherebetweentwo and six, probablycloserto six.
Between 40 and 65 miles of the 309 miles of beaches between Point

ReyesandTatooshIslandwassurveyed
bybirders.Extrapolation
bythemost
and least conservative methods leads to an estimate of 60 to 150 Bristle-

thighedCurlewsmakinglandfallon the PacificCoastof the contiguous
United States.If the breedingpopulationis roughly3500 pairs(Gill and
Redmond 1992), the 1998 invasioninvolvedbetween 0.9 and 2.1% of
breedingBristle-thighed
Curlews.If additional
birdswerelostat sea,an even
greaterproportionof the populationwasaffected.
ParallelVagrants

The Bristle-thighedCurlew is not the only shorebirdthat breeds in
Beringia,winterson tropicalPacificislands,andis a vagrantalongthe coast
of North America southof Alaska. Other suchtaxa are the Gray-tailed
Tattler,AsiaticWhimbrel(N. p. variegatus),Bar-tailedGodwit,Red-necked
Stint(Calidrisruficollis),andSharp-tailedSandpiper(Calidrisacuminata).
Of these,the Gray-tailedTattler,AsiaticWhimbrel,and Bar-tailedGodwit
were reportedsouthof AlaskaduringMay 1998 (Appendix2)--the first
time three of these specieswere reportedduringthe same spring,an
unprecedented
eventthat seemslikelyrelatedto the sameweatherfactors
that misplacedthe Bristle-thighed
Curlews.Surprisingly,
PacificGoldenPloversdid not occurin unusualnumbersduringthe springof 1998 (contra
Patterson1998), despitehavinga migratoryroute similarto that of the
Bristle-thighed
Curlew.
The Role of Weather

Giventhat Brisfie-thighed
Curlewsmigratelongdistances
overthe open
oceanandinfrequenfiy
strayoff course,one mightpresumethattheyhave
extraordinarynavigationalskillsand are able to cope well with adverse
weather.WilliamsandWilliams(1990), however,suggested
thattransoceanic
migrantsdo not haveexceptional
navigational
skills.Currenttheorypresents
a pictureof overwatermigrationof threestages:
(1)whendepartingthetropics
in spring,birdstendnotto departintostrongheadwinds--a
traitof theBristlethighedCurlew(MarksandRedmond1994a); (2) thereislittleor no compensationfor lateralwinddriftduringoverwatermigration,withbirdsappearingto
maintaina constantcompassheading(Richardson1976, 1991, Alerstam
1981, Williamsand Williams1988, Berthold1996); (3) as birdsapproach
theirdestination,
theyuseadditionalnavigational
skills,suchascompensating
for winddriftandusinglandmarks
(e.g.,Williamset al. 1986).
There are three main causesof weather-related
vagrancyamongbirds:
strongheadwinds,stronglateralwinds,anddeepandhorizontallyextensive

cloudcover.Unusually
strongheadwindsrapidlydepletethe fat reserves
of
migrantbirds,particularly
dangerous
to thoseflyingoverthe ocean.Exces138
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sivelateralwindscancauseoverwatermigrantsto driftfar off course,while
deep cloudsleadto a reductionin visibilitythat can lead to disorientation
(Lack and Eastwood1962, Able 1982a, Elkins 1988, Richardson1990,
Berthold1993, Moss 1995). Both headwindsand heavycloudcovercan
sometimesresultin downwindorientation(Williamson1959, Able 1982a,b,
Able et al. 1982, Elkins1988, Moss 1995), as this strategyincreasesthe
likelihoodof reachingland.
E1 Nifio and the West Pacific Oscillation

The occurrence
of the Bristle-thighed
Curlewscoincidedwithbotha large
El Nifio and a large positivephaseof the WPO. The well-known[] Nifio
phenomenonis characterizedby anomalouslywarm surfacewater in the
easternequatorialPacificOceanand is accompanied
by a strengthening
of
thewesterlywindsin the easternsubtropical
Pacific.Thischangein thewind
patterncanbe seenby comparingthe average300-mb windvectorsoff the
westcoastof Mexicofrom 15 April to 15 May 1998 (Figurela) to the 10year averagewind vectorsfor the sameperiod(Figurelb). (The 300-mb
pressurelevel is about 8.5 km abovesea level,well abovethe elevationof
migratingshorebirds,
as discussed
earlier.However,we examinethe 300mbwindsbecause
midlatitude
stormsystems
areto a largedegreesteeredby
the windsat this level.)The WPO, identifiedthroughthe applicationof a
rotatedprincipal-component
analysis(BarnstonandLivezey1987), involves
changesto the wind pattern in the northwesternand north-centralNorth
Pacific.In the north-centralNorth Pacific,where Bristle-thighed
Curlew
migrationnormallytakesplace,the positivephaseof the WPO ischaracterizedby a strengthening
of the northerlycomponentof the winds(compare
Figuresla and lb).
The extraordinary
circumstances
of the springof 1998 aredeterminedby
comparingthe SOl andWPO indiceswith thoseof previousyears.The SOl
hasbeen measuredas far backas 1882, the WPO indexto 1950. The SOl
for April 1998 istiedwiththat for 1987 for the secondmostnegativevalue
since1882 (a largenegativeSOl valuedenotesEl Nifio).The WPO indexfor
the springof 1998 hadthe secondlargestpositivevalueduringthe pasthalf
century.
Wind Patterns

As noted above,shorebirdsin generalmigrateover water at aboutthe
600-mb level.Therefore,we searcheddatesbetween15 April and 15 May
1998 forstronganomalousnortherlyor stronganomalouswesterlywinds
(speeds
at leasttwo standarddeviations
greaterthanaverage)at 600 mb in
the tropicalandmidlatitude
NorthPacificwestof 140øW.Analyses
at other
pressurelevels,fromsealevelto 250 mb, yieldedessentially
thesameresults
as those at 600 mb. We confinedthe searchto this region becauseit
encompasses
the Bristle-thighed
Curlew'snormalmigratoryroute.For this
analysis,we define the anomalouswind vectorsas the differencebetween
the observed
vectorwindfieldon a givendayandthe averagevectorwind
fieldon the samecalendarday,averagedfrom 1988 to 1998. We emphasizeexceptionalwindsbecausecurlewshave presumablyevolvedto compensatefor normal winds.
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Figure1. The300-mbtime-average
windvectors
for(a)15 April-15May1998;(b)
15 April-15May 1988-1998. The maximum
vectorlength,in unitsof m/s, is
indicatedat the top rightcornerof eachframe.
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We foundanomaliesof greaterthan two standarddeviationsonlybetween
26 April and 2 May 1998. We illustratethe daily averagedwinds on
alternatedaysbeginningon 25 April 1998 in Figure2, whichshowstwo
regionsof largeanomalies,one between30 øand 50 øN, the otherbetween
5ø and 15ø S, both in the centralPacific.The former regioninvolvedboth
anomalousnortherlyand westerlywinds,the latterjustanomalouswesterly
winds.

At 40øN, 160 ø W on 25 April 1998, therewas a weak trough(notethat
the winds rotate counter clockwisein a trough)that rapidly deepened
(extendingfar to the south)over the followingfour days. This trough
deepening,which is very unusual,is consistentwith the influenceof the
positivephaseof the WPO, with itsanomalousnortherlywindsbetween25 ø
and 50ø N and between170ø and 130ø W (compareFiguresla and lb).
Such anomalouswinds correspondto an enhancementof the so-called
stretchingdeformationfield (Dutton 1995), which resultsin troughsbeing
"stretched"southwardand leadingto substantialtrough deepening(Lee
1995, Whitaker and Dole 1995; Figure 2). Coincidingwith this trough
deepeningis a strengtheningof northerlywinds,reinforcedby the positive
phaseof the WPO. Furtheramplificationof thistroughwaslikelydue to a
weak cyclone(denotedby an X in Fig. 2) at the oceansurfaceon 27 April
1998. The location of this cyclone,east of the 600-mb trough, was
appropriatefor a mutualinteractionwith the trough,resultingin a rapidly
amplifyingstorm and strongerwinds at all levelsvia baroclinicgrowth
(Hoskinset al. 1985, Holton 1992). In the other region of interest,the
tropical Southern Hemisphere, analysesat various pressurelevels (not
shown)revealedan extensionof anomalouswesterliesdown to sealevelbut
a declinein the amplitudeof the anomaliesat higherlevels.Suchcharacteristicsare consistentwith westerlywind bursts(e.g., Kiladiset al. 1994).
If the northerly headwindswere sufficientlystrong, they could have
depleteda curlew'senergyreservesbeforeit reachedAlaska.Furthermore,
theseheadwinds
covereda longitudinal
rangebroadenoughthattheycould
have affectedbirds headingnorth from anywherein the species'winter
range. For westerlywinds,anomalous,not total, windsare relevant,because

Bristle-thighed
Curlewshavepresumably
evolvedto compensate
for lateral
driftby the averagewind.The solidcontoursin the centralPacificin Figure
2 indicatethat the anomalouswesterlywindsin both hemispheres
could
havealsocausedlateralwinddrift,particularly
for birdswinteringin eastern
Polynesia.
We firstconsideredthe influencesof the anomalouswesterlywindsin the
SouthernHemisphere,whosemaximumspeedwasapproximately15 m/s

(Figure2c). If migratingcurlewsin thisregionare flyingduenorthat an air
speedof 25 m/s and encounteranomalouscrosswinds
of 10 m/s over 10
degreeslatitude,they will drift eastwardby a distanceof approximately4
degreeslongitude.Clearly,thisamountof eastwarddriftcouldnot, by itself,
accountfor the Brisfie-thighedCurlew landfall.However, it may have
contributed
to thelandfallindirectlyif thisdriftwassufficient
to leadthe birds
into the strongheadwindsin the North Pacific.
The anomalous
westerlies
in the NorthernHemisphere,justto the south
of the surfacecyclone,were strongerthan thosein the SouthernHemi141
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Figure2. Total600-mb windvectorsfor (a)25 April 1998. (b)27 April 1998, (c)29
April 1998, (d) 1 May 1998. Solidcontours,anomalouswesterlywinds:dashed
contours,anomalousnortherlywinds. The contour interval is 5 m/s. Shading
indicates
thoseregionswherethe anomalyexceedstwo standarddeviations,
andthe
"X" denotesthe locationof the surfacelow. The maximumvectorlength,in unitsof
m/s, is indicatedat the top rightcornerof eachframe.
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sphere.If we assumean averageanomalous
crosswind
of 15 m/s over 10
degreeslatitude,the eastwarddrift would be 6 degreeslongitude,again,
insufficient to account for the 1998 landfall.

On the other hand, an examinationof the northerlywindsin the North
Pacific quicklyrevealsthat they were sufficienfiystrong to be a major
impedimentto any northboundBristle-thighed
Curlew.The maximumnortherlywindspeedin thisregionwasin excessof 25 m/s, aboutthe airspeedof
a migratingcurlew.Thus,birdsflyinginto thiswind wouldhavemade little
headwayand might have even been pushedbackward.Sincethesestrong
headwinds
spannedasmuchas20 degreesof latitude,thebirdslikelydepleted
theirfat reservesfor littlegain.To try to avoidtheseadverseheadwinds,
the
migratingcurlewscouldhavedroppedto a loweraltitude,a responseknown
in other species(seereferencesin Richardson1990). In this case,however,
such an adjustmentwould have been of limitedbenefit. For example, at
850 mb(approximately
1.5 km abovesealevel),thestrongest
headwinds
(not
shown)were still in excessof 20 m/s, and at the surface,the maximum
headwinds(not shown) varied between 10 and 15m/s. Furthermore, a
reductionin flight elevationto well below 850 mb would have been an
unattractive
alternative,obligingthebirdsto flythrougha fairlyextensivecloud
cover(seebelow),whichcanseriously
impaira bird'sabilityto orientcorrecfiy
(Richardson1990). Therefore,the Bristle-thighed
Curlewscouldnot have
avoidedthe widespreadanomalousnortherliesin the North Pacific,and it is
thesewindsmorethanthe anomalous
lateralwindsthat likelyaccounted
for
the curlew landfall.

Role of Clouds

As discussed
earlier,extensivecloudcovercanseriously
disorientmigratingbirds.Duringthe lastfew daysof April 1998, therewasfairlyextensive
cloudcoverovermuchof the North Pacific.All of the cloudtops, however,
were at a low elevation,exceptfor high cloudsseveralhundredkilometers
from the stormcenternortheastof Hawaii (for example,see the infrared
satelliteimagefrom NationalClimaticData Centerfor 29 April at the World
Wide Web site http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/goesbrowse/1998/
g9ir29APR199800.jpg). Thus,exceptfor anybirdsthat mightbe insidethe
storm,curlewsmigratingat theirusualaltitudeshouldhavebeenwellabove
the clouds,socloudcoverwasunlikelyto haveplayeda significantrolein the
1998 landfall.

Model TrajectoryCalculations
As stated earlier, there is some evidencethat migratory birds orient
downwindwhen encounteringstrongheadwinds.Indeed,when a bird is
facedwith headwindssufficientto matchits airspeed,flyingdownwindmay
be its only survivalstrategy.Therefore, we addressedthe questionof
whether downwinddrift couldhave broughtthe migratingBristle-thighed
Curlewsto the west coastof the contiguousUnited Statesby meansof a
seriesof modeltrajectorycalculations.
We calculatedmodeltrajectoriesfor the 600-mb pressurelevel,one for
eachof the sevenconsecutive
daysbeginningon 26 April 1998. Thosefor
the firstfour daysare shownin Figure3. The trajectoriesfor 30 April to 2
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Figure3. Modeltrajectories
calculated
for Bristle-thighed
Curlewsreorienting
downwindin the faceof insuperable
headwinds.
The thin solidcurvecorresponds
to
downwind
driftbeginning
on 26 April1998, thethickdashedcurveto thatbeginning
on 27 April 1998, thethindashedto thatbeginning
on 28 April 1998, andthethick
solidcurveto thatbeginning
on 29 April 1998. The trajectory
terminates
whenthe
theoretical bird reaches the North American west coast.

May 1998 are not shownbecausetheypredictthat the curlewswouldhave
arrivedin BajaCalifornia,inconsistent
withactualobservation.
The trajectories'startingpoint is the westernendpointon the curvesin Figure3 and
corresponds
to thesouthernmost
endof the 20 m/s northerlywindcontour.
Thesepoints,whichcorrespond
to the positionof strongest
headwinds
at
that latitude,representpossiblelocationswhere the curlewsswitchedto
flyingdownwind.The trajectories
implythe birdsreachedthe westcoast

betweensouthernCaliforniaand southernBritishColumbia,a pattern
rathercloseto that observed.
The modelssuggest
that birdsbeginning
downwinddrift on 26 and 27 April 1998 flew to the PacificNorthwest,
thosestartingdownwinddrift on 28 and 29 April 1998 to California.This

southward
shiftinthearrivallocation
forthelattertwodatesisexplained
by
Figure2, whichshowsthatasthetroughmovedeastward,
curlews
undergoingdownwinddriftwereincreasingly
underthe influenceof westerlyrather
that southerly
winds.Accordingto thesecalculations,
the amountof time a
birdtook to reachlandwas40, 36, 38, and 26 hoursfor the initialdatesof

26, 27, 28, and29 April 1998, respectively.
Duringa typicalyear,curlews
takebetween25 and37 hoursto reachtheAlaskacoastfromthestarting
pointof themodeltrajectories.
Theseresultssuggest
thatreachingthewest
coastof the U.S. waswellwithinthe curlews'capabilities.
According
to ourmodel,the curlewsactuallytouchedgroundbetween28
Apriland1 May.The discrepancy
betweenthispredictionandfieldobservationsmaybe dueto the species'rarityandthe similarityto the Whimbrel.
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Indeed,DavidLauten(pers.comm.)almostwrotethe firstbirdoff asan odd
Whimbrel.Furthermore,duringthe aftermathof the landfallseveralbirders
in centraland northernCaliforniareportedearlyMay Bristle-thighed
Curlewsidentifiedin retrospect,initiallypassedoff as unusualWhimbrels(M.
Rogerspers. comm.). Many of the birds were found in part because
observers
were actuallylookingfor them andmay not havebeenencounteredor identifiedotherwise.Thusthe lagbetweenarrivalandidentification
seems somewhat reasonable.

We alsousedthe modeltrajectoryto evaluatethe contribution
of El Nifio
to the downwinddrift to the contiguous
U.S. For thiscalculation,
we used
the observedwind pattern at 300 mb rather than that at 600 mb. This is
becauseit is at the 300-mb levelthat E1Nifio hasa stronginfluence;at 600

mb the effectof E1Nifio is substantially
smaller(PanandOort 1983, Wang
1992). Thusif El Nifio affectedthe migratingcurlews,the birdswouldhave
had to moveupwardto a muchhigherelevation,an unlikelyscenario.The
resultsof thiscalculation,
usingthesamefourinitialdatesandlocations
asin
Figure3, bringthebirdsto thewestcoastof centralandsouthernMexico,far
to the southof any observedcurlews.Consequently,
if strongheadwinds
followedby downwinddrift accountedfor the Bristle-thighed
Curlewlandfall,E1Nifiodidnot playa role.
Identification

The Bristle-thighed
Curlewmostcloselyresemblesthe Whimbrel,particularlythe North Americanracehi. p. huclsonicus.
Characteristics
considered
usefulhave includedbill shapeand color,underpartcolor,chestmarkings,

flankbarring,undertail-covert
barring,bristledthighs,upperpartcoloration,
rump pattern and color, tail pattern and color, under-primarypattern,
underwing-covert
color,leg shape,and call. We found some previously
proposeddistinctions
to be lacking,while otherswere useful.In addition,
apparentlyconsistentdifferencesin upper-primarypattern, underwing
primary covert pattern, leg thickness,and behaviorwere uncoveredby
observers
of the 1998 invasionor duringour reviewof photographsand
specimens.
Of previously
published
discussions,
we foundPaulson(1993) to
be themostaccurateandinformative,thoughthe drawings
in Haymanet al.
(1986) andthe photosin RosairandCottridge(1995) andPatterson(1998)
are veryuseful.
Bill Color. When compared with the Whimbrel, the Bristle-thighed
Curlewtypicallyhasmore extensivepink-fleshcolorin the baseof the bill,
butthereismuchoverlapin thismark, anditsusefulness
in the fieldislikely
marginal(Paulson1993). Also,the bill colorof the Bristle-thighed
Curlew
varieswithage,sex,andseason.Females,winteradults,andimmaturestend
to have more extensivelypale bills (J. Marks pers. comm.). On Laysan
Island,duringthespringof 1991, 70ø-/0
of adultBristle-thighed
Curlewshad
attainedcompletelyblackbillsbeforemigratingnorth,whereaslessthan4ø-/0
of subadults
haddoneso (Marks1995). Many of the spring1998 vagrants
had blackor nearlyblackbills,but somehad extensivepink.
Bill Shape.Differences
in billlength,thickness,
andcurvaturehavebeen
proposed,with the Bristle-thighed
Curlewhavingthe longer,thicker,and
more decurvedbill. Thesedo not seemto hold up to the scrutinyof actual
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measurement
(Johnsgard
1981, Haymanet al. 1986, Higginsand Davies
1996, A. Jaramilloin litt.)and reviewof photographs.
Underpart Coloration. The Bristle-thighed
Curlewis often reportedto
have more richlycoloredunderpartsthan the Whimbrel.However,both
hudsonicusand the Bristle-thighedCurlew can be rather orange-buff
underneath(variegatuslacksthesewarm tones).While the brightestBristlethighedsare more colorfulthan the brightestadultor juvenilehudsonicus,
someoverlapdoesexistbetweenjuvenilehudsonicusand the adultBristlethighed,especially
thosein wornplumage.SomeBristle-thigheds
are more
brightlycoloredon the flanksand undertailcovertsthan on the centralbelly
(see photos in Patterson 1998), whereas hudsonicusdoes not show
contrastingly
brighterflanksor undertailcoverts.
Underpart Markings.The presenceor absenceof flankbarringcanbe a
helpfuladjunctin Bristle-thighed
Curlewidentification.Bristle-thighed
Curlewstypicallyhave unbarredflanksor have the barringlimitedto the far
anteriorflanks,thoughonespecimenshowsbarringwellintothe rearflanks,
asdoesa photoin Gill et al. (1988). In contrast,all Whimbrelshavebarring
wellonto their rear flanksand, in some,all the way to the undertailcoverts.
Thus,a birdwith unbarredflanksisverylikelya Bristle-thighed
Curlewwith
one caveat:both speciessometimesdroop their wings,hidingany flank
barring.
The presenceof markingson the undertailcovertsissaidto be diagnostic
for the Whimbrel,the lackof themdiagnostic
for the Bristle-thighed
Curlew
(Paulson1993). Some Whimbrel specimens,however, have very few
markingshere and in the field couldeasilyappear unmarkedeven under
excellentconditions.Noneof the Bristle-thighed
Curlewspecimens
hadany
undertailcovertbars, streaks,or spots.Thus, in the field, plain undertail
covertsare not diagnosticfor the Bristle-thighed,
but marked undertail
coverts eliminate it.

The breaststreakingon the Bristle-thighed
often appearslike that of a
PectoralSandpiper(Calidrismelanotos),with fine verticalstreakscut off
sharplyat the lower breastedge.Whimbrelsusuallydo not look this way
becauseof cross-barring
on the lower breastfeathers(in many but not all
birds)and their barredflanks.Bristle-thigheds
lackthe chestcross-bars
and
often lack the flank barring.The Pectoral-like
appearanceis only mildly
suggestive
of the Bristle-thighed
Curlew,but cross-bars
on the cheststreaking are likelydiagnosticfor the Whimbrel.
Bristled Thighs. The thigh bristleshave often been regardedas nearly
undetectable
in the field,yet in spring1998 manyobservers
foundthemto
be readilyvisible.JeffMarks(pers.comm.)findsthattheyare oftenvisibleat
75 meters,if oneisusinga goodscopeundergoodlightingconditions.
Also,
the thighsof Bristle-thighed
Curlewsoftenlookshaggy,an aspectlackingin
the Whimbrel.

Back, Scapular, and Wing CovertMarkings.In Bristle-thighed
Curlews,
the backfeathers,scapulars,and wing covertsare roughlyhalfdark brown
and half orange-buff(exceptingadultsin worn plumageduringthe fall).In
adultWhimbrels,thesefeathersare mostlydarkbrown,withonly10 to 25%
of thesurfaceareaconsisting
of palegrayish-brown
(notorange-buff)
feather
edgingand spotting.
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JuvenileWhimbrels,however,are muchmorebrightlypatterned,with at
leastone specimenin the BurkeMuseumapproachinga fresh-plumaged
Bristle-thighedCurlew in the size and color of its markings.Also, the
October Bristle-thighedCurlew specimensin the Burke Museumare far
dullerthanthespringbirds,andthe upperpartmarkingsontheseindividuals
arewellwithintherangefoundonjuvenileWhimbrels.Thus,whiletheback/
scapular/wing-covert
patternisveryusefulin spring,it isof muchlessvalue
for juveniles.
Rump and Uppertail Coverts. The pattern and color of the rump and
uppertailcovertsare two of the mostreliablemarksfor the Bristle-thighed
Curlew.In the Bristle-thighed,
the rump and uppertailcovertsare typically
orange-buff(varyingfrom rustyto pale buff), often with a few long fine
streaks,whereasin hudsonicustheyare brownwithheavybrownmarkings.
This givesthe appearanceof a plain,brightlycoloredrumppatch,whilein
hudsonicusthe rump is concolorous
with the back.The Asianvariegatus
has a paler and whiter rump and uppertailcovertsthan hudsonicuswith
fewer markingsbut is still more heavily marked than a Bristle-thighed
Curlew. We did find one Bristle-thighed
Curlew specimenwith a fairly
heavilymarkedrump,the relativelyunmarkedregionlimitedto the uppertail
covertsonly.
Tail Pattern and Color. Tail patternand colorare alsoamongthe most
reliable charactersfor separationof the Whimbrel and Bristle-thighed
Curlew.In the Bristle-thighed,
thetail isbrightlycolored(likethe rump)with
dark brown bars, whereas in hudsonicusthe tail is medium brown with dark

brownbars.Consequently,
the contrastbetweenthe pale and dark barsis
muchgreaterin the Bristle-thighed.
The Whimbrelhassevento nine darkbarsabout6 mm apart, the Bristlethighedonlysixto sevendarkbarsabout7 mm apart. Variegatusshowsthe
samenumberof dark barsas hudsonicus,but its pale barsare paler than
those of hudsonicus,thusshowingmore contrast.These pale bars, however,are whitish,with no warm buff huesas in the Bristle-thighed.
Primary Pattern. Paulson (1993) stated that in the Whimbrel the

undersurfaces
of the innerweb of the outerfour primaries(p7-p10) show
distinct,large,palenotches,whereasin the Bristle-thighed
Curlewthereis
only diffusemottling.This mark mostlyheld up to specimenexamination.
Unfortunately,3 of 64 Whimbrelsin the BurkeMuseumcollectionshowed
the mottled pattern of a Bristle-thighed,and one of the thirteen Bristlethighedshad a Whimbrel-likepattern.
A more usefulmark may be foundin the upper primarypattern.In the
Bristle-thighed,
the uppersurface
of the innerfiveprimaries(pl-p5) shows
a bold whitish rear border that cuts acrossthe feather tip to form a
prominenttriangleof whitish.In the Whimbrel,the rear borderis lackingon
somebirdsandnarrowon others,oftenextendingonlyfrompl to p3. No
Whimbrelspecimensshowedthe white terminaltriangles.
For field observers,thesetwo markswill rarelyproveuseful,thoughin
somephotosandspecimens
theycouldbe valuable.
Underwing Coverts. A differencein underwingcovertcolorationhas
been previouslysuggested
(Johnsgard1981, Hayman et al 1986, Rosair
and Cottridge1995), with the Bristle-thighed
describedas more brightly
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colored.We foundno differencebetweenthe Bristle-thighed
Curlewand
hudsonicus,in agreement with Paulson (1993). Variegatus has quite
differentgrayishunderwingcoverts.
On the other hand, the pattern of markingson the underwingcoverts
doesappearto differentiatethe Bristle-thighed
Curlewfrom the Whimbrel.
SievertRohwer notedthat in all wing preparationsin the Burke Museum,
the underwing'sgreaterprimarycovertsare barredheavilyin the Whimbrel
but are spottedor notchedin the Bristle-thighedCurlew. The greater
secondarycovertsare heavilybarredin both species,but Whimbrelshave
more bars.

Leg Shape. Many observersof the vagrantscommentedthat the Bristlethighedappearedto have shorterthicker legsand longerthickertoes. In
many photos,Bristle-thigheds
appeardistinctlythickerlegged,and at the
BurkeMuseumBrisfie-thighed
Curlewtarsiaveraged6.9 mm in diameter,
those of the Whimbrel 6.0 mm (thesemeasurementsmay be affected
somewhatby shrinkage).There was, however,a smallamountof overlap.
Leg length,however,is not significantly
different(K. Garrettin litt, Higgins
and Davies 1996). The shorter-legged
appearanceof the Bristle-thighed
Curlewmaybedueto theincreased
thickness
of thetarsior to thetibiabeing
obscuredby shaggythighfeathers.
Toe thicknessand lengthare lesswell known. Specimensof the BristlethighedCurlewsdo appearto have thickertoes, owingmostlyto more
pronouncedfleshyextensionsat the sidesof toes.
Call. The callsof the WhimbrelandBristle-thighed
Curleware remarkably
different.Whimbrelsuttera seriesof sharpwhistles,typicallyfiveto seven.
Bristle-thighed
Curlewsusuallygivea two- or three-notedwhistlevariously
describedas "too-ee,tee-oo-whit,and wheet-o-weet"by Paulson(1993),
"chiu-eet"by MarksandRedmond(1994a), and "chi-u-itandwhee-wheeoo"
by Haymanet al. (1986). The patternof the Bristle-thighed's
callresembles
that of a Black-belliedPlover,but the qualityis more stridentand less
plaintive.Many havenotedthat thesewhistlessoundhumanlike(D. Paulson
pers. comm.).Marksand Redmond(1994a) alsodescribeda singlenoted
"klee"call,andPeterPyle(pers.comm.)remarkedon a "jureeeee-jureeeeejureee"callthatresembles,
in quality,thevocalizations
of Long-billed
Curlew
(Numenius americanus).Many of the spring 1998 vagrantsvocalized
frequently,thoughsomewere quiet.
Habits. Witnessesof the 1998 spring invasionoften commentedon
apparent differencesin habitat and behaviorbetweenWhimbrelsand the
vagrantBristle-thighed
Curlews.One particularlydramaticbehaviorwasthat
of whippingcrabs.Some Bristle-thigheds
seizedcrabsby the leg, then
smashedthem repeatedlyinto rocksor hard-packedsandwith a whipping
motion of the bird's head and neck. Some felt that this was to subdue the

crabfor accessto itseggs(A. Jaramillopers.comm.).The birdsat the south
jettyof the Columbia,however,grabbedcrabs2-5 cm in diameterandbeat
them until their carapaceswere broken into smallpiecesand the interior
fleshwas well exposed,then eatingit. This behavioris commonamong
Bristle-thigheds
with food itemsthat are too largeto be swallowed
whole
(Marksand Hall 1992). Remarkably,someBristle-thigheds
havelearnedto
crack open albatrosseggsby whippingstonesinto them with a similar
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motion (Marksand Hall 1992). Whimbrels,on the other hand, seemrarely
to engage in suchhead and neck whipping, though Higginsand Davies
(1996) describedit.
Anothercommentwasthatthe Bristle-thighed
oftenwalkedin a crouched
manner, somewhatlike a rail (H. Nehls, M. Pattersonpers. comm.). This
actionappearsquitedifferentfrom the usualmovementsof a Whimbrel.
There alsoappearedto be habitatdifferences.Whimbrelsfavortidalfiats
alongthe coast,whereasthe Bristle-thigheds
shunnedtheseandwere most
oftenfoundon beaches,at thebaseofjetties,andon grassysanddunes.The
birds along jetties walked among the rocks in searchof prey. Though
Whimbrelscan sometimesbe seen at these same locations,the difference
betweenthe two species'preferencesseemeddistinct.
Althoughthesehabitat and behavioraldifferencesare not suitablefor
identification,they might servewell as a red flag, drawingattentionto a
vagrant.

We foundseveralmarksto be stronglysuggestive
butnot fullyconclusive.
In spring,a brightlycoloredbackandwingseliminatethe Whimbrel,butthe
reverseisnot necessarily
true.A dullerbackedbirdcouldbe a Bristle-thighed
in worn plumage.Flankbarringand undertailcovertmarkingstypicallyare
quite different but in the field may be difficultto discern and are not
definitive.If the underpartsare brighteston the flanksandundertailcoverts,
the bird is likelya Bristle-thighed
Curlew,but the reverseis definitelynot
true. Upper primarypattern is quiteusefulin specimensand somephotos,
and may even be diagnostic,but field use is limited.Similarly,the under
greaterprimarycovertpatternalsoappearsto be diagnosticbutdifficultto
usein the field.The underprimarypatternwill identifya Bristle-thighed
or
Whimbrel with about 90 to 95% accuracyand is also best assessedin
specimensor fortuitousphotographs.The Bristle-thighed's
prey-slamming
behaviorappearsto be quiteunusualin Whimbreland, if observed,would
alsopoint stronglybut not absolutely
to the Bristle-thighed.
Further featuresthat may be usefulbut are only suggestiveinclude
underpartcoloration,leg thickness,and toe thickness.Bill sizeand curvature,billcolor,leglength,andunderwingcolorationare likelynot useful.
SUMMARY

Between26 April and 30 April 1998, at an elevationtypicalfor migrating
curlews,a highlyunusualweatherpatternprevailedoverthe centralNorth
Pacific--an anomalyassociatedwith the West Pacific Oscillation,not El
Niao. Shortlythereafter,between13 and 17 Bristle-thighed
Curlewswere
recordedfrom Point Reyes, California,to TatooshIsland,Washington.
Thesetwo eventswere likelylinked.Any Bristle-thighed
Curlewsheading
north between 26 April and 30 April 1998 would have encountered
extremelystrongheadwinds,givingthem the choiceof continuingonward
andfacingthe riskof runningoutof fuelor reorientingdownwindin search
of land. Such reorientationwouldhave placedthesebirdson the North
American

coast between

southern

California

and southernmost

Columbiawith an arrivaldate between28 April and 1 May.
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The number of Bristle-thigheds
that landed on the West Coast was
undoubtedlygreater than the number seen. Our estimatessuggestthat
between60 and 150 birdsactuallymade landfall.Not unlikely,additional
birdsnevermadeit to land, eitherby failingto reachthe westcoastor by
continuingon into the storm. A significantportion of the small world
populationmay well have been placedat riskby this anomalousweather.
Identificationof the Bristle-thighed
Curlewis complex.Few marksare
absolutelyreliablefor identification,and previouslypublisheddiscussions
havenot beenentirelyaccurate.The tail and rumpremainthe key, asin all
plumages,the patternand colorationof theseareasconsistently
distinguish
the Bristle-thighed
Curlewfromthe Whimbrel.Evenwhenthe birdison the
ground,the tail pattern and color can usuallybe seen. The call of each
speciesisdiagnostic.
The thighbristles,if seen,eliminatetheWhimbrel.The
1998 invasionprovedto be a fineopportunityfor birdersto becomefamiliar
with Bristle-thighed
Curlewidentification.
The prospectof futureaccurate
reportsof this specieshas certainlybeen enhanced.
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APPENDIX 1. Recordsof VagrantBristle-thighed
Curlewsin North America
Spring1998: AdequatelySupported
FlorasLake, Curry Co., Ore. (1); 6 May (D. Lauten, K. Castelein)
OceanShores,GraysHarborCo., Wash.(2);8 May (B. Sundstrom,H. Opperman)
SouthJettyColumbiaRiver,ClatsopCo., Ore. (3, photographed);
9-21 May (H.
Nehls)
Ocean Shores,GraysHarbor Co., Wash. (1, photographed);12-14 May (P. W.
Smith)
TatooshIsland,ClallamCo., Wash. (1); 13-15 May (R. Paine, T. Wooton)
Newport, LincolnCo., Ore. (2, photographed);13-15 May (E. Horvath)
TatooshIsland,ClallamCo., Wash.(1, specimen);14 May (R. Paine,T. Wooton)
BatteryPoint, Del Norte Co., Calif. (1, photographed);14-16 May (A. Barron)
PointReyes,MarinCo., Calif.(1, photographed);
16-25 May (C. andL. Lieurance,
G. Griffeth)
Westport,GraysHarbor Co., Wash.(1); 18 May (G. Revelas)
BandonMarsh/New River mouth, CoosCo., Ore. (1); 19-23 May (D. Lauten,K.
Castelein,S. Brown)
Ocean Shores,GraysHarbor Co., Wash. (1-2, photographed);20-24 May (D.
Paulson)
Spring 1998: InadequatelySupported
Point Reyes,Marin Co., Calif. (2); 6 May
HumboldtCo., Calif. (1); 9 May
SouthJetty ColumbiaRiver,ClatsopCo., Ore. (5); 14 May

Before 1998: AdequatelySupported
Grant Bay, VancouverI., B.C.; 30-31 May 1969 (Richardson1970)
Bandon,CoosCo., Ore. (2); 16 September1981 (Gilliganet al. 1994)
LeadbetterPoint, PacificCo., Wash.; 1 May 1982 (Widrig1983)
BlackieSpit,alongBoundaryBay,B.C.; 13-14 May 1983 (Campbellet al. 1990)
Before 1998: Inadequately
Supported
Near Torino,VancouverI., B.C.; 1 September1982 (Campbellet al. 1990)
Victoria,VancouverI., B.C.; 11 September1986 (K. Taylorpers.comm.)
LeadbetterPoint, PacificCo., Wash. (2); 18 May 1980 (Widrig1983)
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APPENDIX 2. Recordsof VagrantShorebirdsfrom WesternNorth
AmericaSouthof AlaskaandParalleling
the Spring1998 Irruptionof the
Bristle-thighed
Curlew
The 1998 reportsfrom Californiaare all under reviewby the CaliforniaBird
RecordsCommittee;somemaynot be accepted.We, however,feelthesereportsare
correct.

Gray-tailedTattler
Point Reyes,Marin Co., Calif.; 24-26 May 1998 (K. Hansen,S. N. G. Howell)
BodegaHead, SonomaCo., Calif.; 30 May 1998 (R. Rudesill)
PrincetonHarbor, San Mateo Co., Calif.; 6 June 1998 (A. Jaramillo)
Asiatic Whimbrel

OceanShores,GraysHarbor Co., Wash.; 16 May 1987 (Paulson1993)
OceanShores,GraysHarbor Co., Wash.; 16 May 1998 (P.W. Smith)
Bar-tailed Godwit

Ten previousspringrecordsextendingfrom 21 April to 10 June (Mlodinowand
O'Brien 1996, NASFN 50:323).
OceanShores,GraysHarbor Co., Wash.;27 May 1998 (B. Shelmerdine)
Red-necked Stint

Arcata, HumboldtCo., Calif.; 5 May 1969 (Harris1996)
Iona Island,Vancouverarea, B.C.; 20 May 1997 (NASFN 51:914)
Sharp-tailedSandpiper
Leadbetter
Point,PacificCo., Wash.;26 April 1979 (MlodinowandO'Brien1996)
Lancaster,LosAngelesCo., Calif.; 5-9 May 1982 (MlodinowandO'Brien 1996)
KernNafi.WildlifeRef.,Kern Co., Calif.;8-10 May 1984 (MlodinowandO'Brien
1996)

Pescadero,San Mateo Co., Calif.; 14 May 1994 (Mlodinowand O'Brien 1996)
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